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Honoring Veterans
Veterans Day on Nov. 11 is a federal holiday that
honors all men and women who have served in the
U.S. armed forces. Originally called Armistice Day, the
day marks the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th
month of 1918 when an armistice between Germany
and the Allies went into effect, ending World War I.

Stuffing or Dressing?
You say “stuffing.” I say “dressing.” Thanksgiving
turkey’s savory side dish goes by two names. What you
call it probably has more to do with where you grew up
than whether the mixture is served inside or outside the
bird. Generally residents of the northern U.S. say
stuffing, while Southerners tend to call it dressing. One
theory is that the word “dressing” is more palatable to
genteel Southern sensibilities than the
graphic-sounding “stuffing.”

Gobbling Up Turkey
for Thanksgiving

RESIDENT BIRTHDAYS
11/4
11/14
11/15
11/16
11/21
11/21
11/30

Frances Stevens
Linda Hayes
Harry Francis
Elsie Dill
Nina Byrd
Don Perdue
Ethel Altice

STAFF BIRTHDAYS
11/1
11/2
11/4
11/4
11/7
11/13
11/17

Kimberly Steele
Jeremy Penn
Briana Merritt
Churrell Childress
Kim Hale
Jennifer Hughes
Tony Campbell

WINNER
MARY PATTERSON
Dietary
Nominees:
Churrell Childress - Nursing
Heather Mitchum - Nursing

Welc me
New Residents
• MARGARET FLUKE
• WALTER HICKS
• LANIECE BOWER

WINNER
LAQUISHA HAYDEN
Nursing
Nominees:
Ashley Vest - Nursing
Charlie Johnson - Dietary

Chances are, on Thanksgiving
Day, turkey will be on the menu
for the holiday meal. How did
this bird become the symbol for
the day?
The Pilgrims of the Plymouth
colony and local Wampanoag
Indians marked the first
Thanksgiving in 1621. Although
written accounts of the food
offered mention wild fowl, and
turkeys were plentiful in the
area, they likely weren’t the
focus of the spread then.
However, the Pilgrims’
tradition of giving thanks for
harvests became common, and
in 1863, President Abraham
Lincoln made Thanksgiving a
national holiday. Magazine
editor Sarah Josepha Hale had
lobbied for such a day, and she
wrote about New Englanders
serving turkey for the festivities.
Others then adopted the menu.
Historians point to the fact
that turkey is native to North
America and widely available
across the U.S. The pick is also
practical because a turkey can
feed a large gathering of people.
All this helped reinforce the
turkey’s image as a symbol of
Thanksgiving, a celebration now
nicknamed Turkey Day.

Dressing Warm for Our
Outdoor Visits
As the weather changes, our
residents are finding their
favorite blankets, hats, and
sweaters to be of use during
these crisp fall days.

The Salon Is OPEN!
Thanks to Jessie Fugate,
everyone’s hair looks fabulous.
We are very excited to have Jessie
as part of our Salem Terrace
team.

Roma Locklear sporting her red hat as she
heads outside for a front porch visit.

Reminders To
Protect Yourself
Follow these simple steps to
help protect yourself and those
around you:
• Wash your hands often.
• Cough and sneeze into a
tissue or your elbow.
• Don’t touch your face.
• Maintain a distance of at
least 6 feet from other
people.

WHO WILL WIN?
This year’s presidential race
has been one of the most
controversial and heated races in
history. Everyone will be
watching the election results in
November to see who will be
the next President of the United
States. Will President Trump get
elected for four more years? Or
will Joe Biden become
President?
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